Oye’s Chicken Wings

Appetizers

Interesting Pan-Fried Dishes

8.50

Garlic BBQ Sauce

Beef Dishes Additional $1.50

7.75

Chicken or Beef with Broccoli

10.95

Fresh Summer Roll with Shrimp (Vegetarian Available)

4.95

Szechuan Spicy Chicken or Beef ❦

10.95

Spring Roll

5.50

Chicken with Cashew Nuts

10.95

Crab Rangoon

7.75

Ginger Chicken with Green Beans

10.95

Crispy Chicken Rolls

7.75

Crispy Lemon Chicken

11.95

Scallion Pancake

5.75

Chicken or Beef in Garlic Sauce ❦

10.95

Chicken Fingers

7.95

Hunan Spicy Chicken or Beef ❦

10.95

or Beef Teriyaki 8.75

Pepper Steak or Chicken with Onions

10.95

or Boneless 7.95

Crispy Chicken Wings
4.75

Egg Roll with Shrimp

Peking Ravioli (steamed or fried)
Chicken Teriyaki 7.50
Oriental BBQ Spare Ribs

7.75

9.50

Chicken Lettuce Wrap with Toasted Peanuts
Peppery Crispy Calamari
Crispy Soft Shell Crab

Lightly breaded and stir-fried with garlic, fresh peppers, salt and
ground black pepper flavor

Mussels or Littlenecks

Chicken or Beef Mushroom Chow Yu

10.95

9.75

Chicken with Mixed Vegetables

10.95

9.75

Chicken with Chinese Eggplant ❦

10.95

Szechuan Spicy Shrimp or Calamari ❦

13.95

Shrimp in Black Bean Sauce

13.95

10.95
9.50

In basil garlic sauce or black been sauce

Pupu Platter (for one) 12.95

(for two)

20.95

Boneless spare ribs, crab rangoon, beef teriyaki, chicken fingers,
chicken wings, spring rolls and chicken teriyaki (substitutions $1)

Gyoza Dumpling
Shumai

5.75

(steamed or fried)

6.50

Shrimp Tempura

8.95

Edamame

4.75

(broiled Japanese green soy bean)

Spicy Edamame ❦

6.75

(broiled yellowtail collar w/ ponzu sauce)

11.95

Kim Chi Cabbage ❦

4.50

Oshitashi

6.50

(spinach salad with lemon, soy & sesame seed)

Oye’s Appetizer Platter

Dumpling, shoo mai, fried shrimp, chicken & beef teriyaki

12.95

Tuna Akami (Mild)

12.95

Grilled Octopus ❦

7.95

With sweet pepper sauce. Served cold

*Seafood Tower

Shrimp, tuna, salmon, white fish, tako, crabmeat, tobiko, scallions, avocado,
cucumber & mayo

12.95

Thin yellow noodles lightly pan-fried on both sides, topped with shrimp, chicken, beef
and selected vegetables in a House special brown sauce. (vegetarian available)

Fried Rice

7.50

House Special Fried Rice

8.95

Thai Fried Rice with Fresh Pineapple

8.95

Chow Foon

9.50

Crazy Noodle with Chicken ❦

9.95

Lo Mein

8.50

Chow Mein Foon

9.50

Pad Thai

9.50

Crispy Pad Thai

9.50

Stir-fried with eggs, onions, bean sprouts and scallions with rice
Choice of chicken, roasted pork, beef, shrimp or vegetables
With shrimp, chicken and ham
With fresh basil, peas,onions

Wide rice noodles stir-fried with chicken, vegetables and crispy onions

Wide rice noodles stir-fried with chicken, basil, vegetables & spicy oyster sauce
Stir fried egg noodles with choice of pork, chicken, beef, shrimp or vegetables

(From the Sushi Bar)
Seared yellow fin tuna with black pepper in house Yuzu sauce

Noodle & Fried Rice Dishes

House Special Pan-fried Noodles
5.75

(steamed or fried)

Vegetable Tempura

Hamachi-Kama

Tender slices of chicken or beef sautéed in a mild spicy hunan sauce,
served on a bed of steamed broccoli

10.95

Angel hair rice noodles stir-fried with eggs, onions, bean sprouts and scallions
Choice of chicken, roasted pork, beef, shrimp or vegetables

Sautéed Asian rice noodles served with chicken & shrimp, onion & bean sprout
in our House special lime sauce, topped with minced peanuts

Crispy angel hair noodles served with chicken & shrimp in our House fish sauce,
topped with minced peanuts

*Naruto

8.95

Yaki Udon with Vegetables

9.50

*Spicy Tuna Appetizer ❦

8.95

Steamed White Rice

1.95

Parmesan Baked Fresh Scallops ❦

9.50

Steamed Brown Rice

2.50

Salmon, crabmeat, avocado, tobiko & thin slice cucumber wrap
tuna naruto also available

Yellow fin tuna, avocado, sweet ginger and tobiko in our chef’s special dressing
The flavor of parmesan cheese and garlic

Soup

Mixed Green Salad

Single Serving
Miso Soup or Egg Drop Soup
Thai Tong Yung Soup

spiced thai broth with shrimp or chicken ❦

Salads

3.95

Basic salad with ginger dressing.

2.95
4.95

Hot & Sour Soup ❦

3.50

Pork or Chicken Wonton Soup

3.95

Chicken Noodle Soup

5.50

Kimchi Soup with Ground Pork ❦

5.50

Oye’s Seafood Chowder ❦

7.95

Shrimp, scallops, calamari and mussels in a spicy lobster broth

Choice of chicken, beef or vegetables. Sticky rice noodles stir-fried with red peppers,
pea pods, broccoli and baby corn in a black soy sauce

Avocado Salad

6.75

Avocado, imitation crabmeat, tobiko and scallions with mayo dressing

*Beef Tenderloin & Mixed Green Salad

Grilled beef tenderloin, mixed greens, lettuce heart & spicy thai dressing

10.95

Persian Salad

4.95

Seaweed Salad

4.95

Grilled Shrimp or Salmon Salad

9.50

Tomato, cucumber, onion mixed green & lettuce heart with Persian dressing
(Olive oil, fresh lemon juice, crushed garlic, salt and black pepper.)

Marinated grilled shrimp or salmon, mixed green salad in our House
vinaigrette dressing

Caribbean Seaweed Salad
Thai Fruit & Vegetable Salad

6.95

with Shrimp

Avocado, grapefruit, fresh pineapple, tomato and green beans in lime juice
and coconut dressing

9.50
7.95

Chef’s Specialties

General Gau’s Chicken ❦ 12.95

or Shrimp

The most famous Chinese dish lightly breaded fried chicken or shrimp
with spices, minced garlic and cooked in a hot ginger sauce

Pineapple Shrimp

Crispy jumbo shrimp served with chef’s special pineapple sauce

14.95

Orange Flavored Chicken ❦

11.95

Fuji’s Style Steak Tips

18.95

Peppery Crispy Shrimp ❦

14.95

Crispy chicken cooked in our chef’s special hot sauce flavored with orange peels

Marinade tenderloin steak tips in house garlic B.B.Q. sauce
Jumbo shrimp lightly-breaded and stir fried with ground black pepper
mixed with scallions and garlic, served on a bed of steamed broccoli.

Mongolian Beef 12.95

Entrees From the Sushi Bar

14.95

or Lamb 15.95

Tender chicken or beef with onions, scallions, sesame seeds and
assorted vegetables in a special sauce, served on a sizzling platter

(All entrees served with Miso soup no substitution)
* Sushi Regular (6 pcs. tuna maki).

16.95

* Sushi Deluxe

25.95

* Sashimi Deluxe

28.95

* Sushi & Sashimi

27.95

* Nigiri & Maki

18.95

* Spicy Hana Maki

16.95

2 pcs. salmon / tuna / shrimp / octopus / white fish
6 California Maki / 2 pcs. yellow tail / salmon / tuna / eel
octopus / squid / mackerel / flying fish roe / shrimp
18 pcs of chef’s choice of deluxe sashimi combination
One chef’s choice maki, 6 pcs. sushi and 6 pcs of sashimi combination
One salmon roll, spicy crab meat naruto and 5 pieces of sushi
Spicy tuna, spicy salmon and spicy crab meat

Rosie Shrimp and Scallops ❦

15.95

* Chef’s Boat (for two)

59.95

Black Pepper Beef ❦

16.95

* Super Boat (for three)

79.95

Sesame Chicken

12.95

Crispy Aromatic Chicken ❦

12.95

Shrimp and scallops sautéed with light vegetables in our special garlic tamarind sauce
Beef tenderloin with onion, asparagus, green & red pepper in a black pepper sauce

19 pcs of sashimi, 8 pieces of sushi, 1 chef’s choice maki roll
28 pcs of sashimi, 10 pcs of sushi, 2 chef’s choice maki roll

Slices of white meat chicken lightly fried until crispy in a sweet sesame sauce
Lightly-breaded then sautéed with fresh mushrooms and broccoli
over a high flame in our chef’s special spicy brown sauce.

Basil Chicken ❦

11.95

or Lamb 15.95

Sautéed with fresh basil leaf, garlic, scallion, onion, green and red pepper

Mango Chicken

Chicken sautéed with fresh mangoes and selected vegetables
in a chardonnay wine sauce.

Sizzling Seafood Platter

Seafood From the Raw Bar

* Oysters on the Half Shell

12.95
14.95

Shrimp, scallops, squid, crab meat and selected vegetables in a garlic wine sauce

half dozen 11.95

dozen 20.95

* Littlenecks

half dozen 6.95

dozen 11.95

* Cherrystones

half dozen 7.95

dozen14.95

Shrimp Cocktail (3 pc)

8.95

* Oyster Shooter

5.50

1 fresh oyster, 1 uni in sake wine

* Clams with Jalapeño Salsa (6 pcs. cooked) ❦
* Mini Platter

(2 oysters, 2 littlenecks, 2 cherrystones, 2 shrimp cocktail)

8.50
15.95

Peking Duckling (half)

20.95

Shanghai Duckling (half)

20.95

Yue Yang Beef & Scallops ❦

18.95

Grilled Atlantic Salmon

15.95

Triple Grilled

20.95

Pan Seared Flounder Fillet

15.95

Marinated tender duck expertly roasted the duck is deboned and the meat served
separated from the skin served with steamed pancakes, cucumbers, scallions
and plum sauce
Marinated tender duck bone-in expertly roasted, house peppercorn sauce
Beef tenderloin and scallops with Chinese greens in the house oyster sauce
Grilled beef tenderloin, jumbo shrimp and scallops marinated
with the house teriyaki sauce

* Raw Bar Platter

M.P.

5 oysters, 5 clams, 3 shrimp, 1 lobster tail

Seafood Dinner

Choice of sauce: ginger & scallion, spicy curry mango salsa or house teriyaki sauce
Choice of sauce: lobster sauce or house basil garlic sauce

Lobster

M.P.

Kimchi Fish Stew ❦

M.P.

Choice of sauce: ginger & scallion, black pepper & garlic or
Thai spicy black bean sauce
Chilean seabass, shrimp and clams with Korean kimchi

Polynesian Dishes

9.50

Egg Foo Young

9.50

Moo-Shi Vegetable or Pork or Chicken

9.50

These dishes contain cabbage, mushroom, bamboo shoots, carrots, scallions & eggs.
Served with flour pancakes. Additional pancakes are .40¢

Lobster Sauce

8.95

15.95

Mussels & Calamari

13.95

Choice of sauce: shiitake mushroom sauce (mild) or saki wine sauce

Sweet & Sour Chicken

Choice of chicken, roasted pork, shrimp or mushrooms.

Shrimp & Scallops

Choice of sauce: house basil garlic sauce or saki wine sauce

Chilean Seabass (steamed)

M.P.

Choice of sauce: Thai spicy black bean sauce or wonderful light soy sauce with ginger

Maguro with Wild Mushroom Sauce (mild)

Seared tuna sautéed in a wild mushroom sauce with steamed asparagus

17.95

with Shrimp 13.95

Chow Mein / Chop Suey

Vegetable Dishes

9.50

Dry Sautéed Green Beans ❦

9.50

Broccoli in Garlic Sauce ❦

8.95

Szechuan Style Bean Curd ❦

8.95

Rainbow Vegetables

9.95

With ground pork

Fried Tofu with Eggplant in a Spicy Garlic Sauce ❦

9.95

Sautéed Vegetables with Bean curd

9.50

Baby Shanghai Bok Choy

10.95

Chinese Jade Broccoli with Oyster Sauce

10.95

*Reminder: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
the risk of foodborne illness.

❦ Hot & Spicy

We can alter the spice according to your taste.
Before placing your order, please inform your server
if anyone in your party has a food allergy

